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REALIZATION.EUfllcroal. financial and Commercial $1.603J0;- - do. patents $3.25(34.10; low
extras $1.902.50. Southern flour dull
and weak; common to fair extra $2.00
3.00; good to choice do. $3 0(x$3 50.- -

For -rao LotsSale
ONCOST

Most Prominent Street in Wilmington,

JEE DIAGRAM

Electric Street Car Line,
91.73 Ladles' Shirt40e Ladles' Fast

Blaek Hose 2.1c.

Investment St.

65e Navy and Black
Storm Serge S9c.

Fair Method St,

SOO yards Silk, valne
50 to 6e for 25c ydr

Satisfaction St.

18c 36 Inch English
Percales 12 1.2c.

Novelty St.

Fine Gingham '

8e Pattern.

Venesse St.

81.75 to $2.50 Silk
Umbrellas 81.15.

St. Call St,

40c Organdies and
Batistes 25c.

75e Gents' Vnlann-drle-d

Shirts 49e.

75e Real Jap Wash ISilks, black, S0c

o
D.

Jaconet Dnchesse

ia 1.2c

oa.Silk Stripe w
Challle 25c. o

25 and SOc Point
Tenesse Insert., ISc

Oar $1.25 to 81.50

Kid Gloves 89c. .

SELLING

Katz & Polvogt
116 Market Street,

WTLMINQT ON 114 BKETS
Oitick op T112 Messengeh. i

"WiLMttaTOn, K. C May 16. to
. COTTON REPORTS.
Beceipta of cotton to-d- ay 88 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

12 bales.
This season's receipts to date, 188.874

bales. -- u. to
Season's receipts to same date last year

157,461 bales.
The quotations posted at 4 o'clock to-

day at the Exchan
Cotton nothing doing.

RATAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine steady at 26c. 41

Boein firm, strained at 85c; good
strained 90c.

Tar firm at $1.15.
Crude turpentine firm; hard $1.00;

yellow dip $1.70; virgin $2.15. - to
Prices same day last year Spirits tur-

pentine 27; rosin 85(390c; tar 95c; crude
turpentine $1.001.50.

Receipts to-da- y 167 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 521 barrels rosin, 85 barrels
tar, 22 barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 163 casks
spirits turpentine, 556 barrels rosin,
66 barrels tar, barrels crude turpen-
tine.

Above are Stock Exchange quotations.
Brokers report sales of tar at $1.20. J

MARKETS BYJELEGRAPH.
in

FINANCIAL.

New York, May 16. Sub-Treasu- ry

balances coin, $93,198,000; currency
$53,558,000. Money on call easy at 1
per cent. , last loan at 1 and closing of-
fered at 1 per cent. Prime mercan
tile paper 34 per cent. Bar silver,
61 Jc; Mexican dollars, 48c Sterling ex
change firm. Posted rates 4.88i4.90.
Commercial bills 4.86K34.87. Govern-
ment bonds lower. Southern State bonds
dull. Railroad bonds weak. Silver at
the board to-da- y was neglected.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, May 16. American Cot-
ton Oil, 28 J; American Cotton Oil, pr'fd,
7071; American Sugar Refineries, 103;
do. pr'fd, 93; American Tobacco, 84J;do. 4prTd, 99; Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe, 10; Bal imore and Ohio, 73; Can-
adian Pacific ; Chesapeake and
Ohio, 17J; Chicago and Alton, 138; Chi-
cago, BurlLjgton and Quincy, 78; Chi-
cago Gas Trust, 651; Delaware, Lacka
wanna ana western, loufr; Distillers and
Cattle Feeders, 23f ; East Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and Georgia,3; do. pr'fd, 11; Erie,'
13; do. prTd, 30; General Electric,
36; Illinois Central, 91f JLake Erie and
Western, 15; do. pr'fd, 66; Lake at
Shore, 130; Louisville and Nashville,
45 i; Louisville, New Albany and Chi-
cago, 8; Manhattan Consolidated. 122:
Memphis and Charleston. 5; Michi- -

Central, 97; Missouri Pacific. 2$;Sji and Ohio, 19: Nashville, Chat-
tanooga and St. Louis. 72: National
Cordage, 21f; do, pr'f d, 43; New Jersey
Central, I08f; New York Central.
98: New York and New Eng-
land, 5; Norfolk and Western, prTd,
20; Northern Pacific, 4; do. pr'fd, 16;
Northwestern, 107J; do. prTd. 141; Pa-
cific Mail 14; Reading, 16; Richmond
and West Point 8; Rock Island, 68f; St.
Paul, 59; do. prTd, 118; Silver
Certificates, 64; Tennessee Coal and
Iron, 16i; do. prTd, 65; Texas Pa-
cific, 8; Union Pacific, 16; Wabasb,
7; do. prTd,',15; Western Union, 83$ ;

Wheeling and Lake Erie 10 ; do. pr'fd,
44; Alabama class A, 100: Alabama
class B 102; Alabama class C, 9397; Lou-
isiana Stamped 4's, 100; North Carolina
4's, 100; North Carolina 6's, 121; Tennes-
see Old 6's, 60; Tennessee New Settle-
ment 6's 102; Tennessee New Settloment
5's. 101; Tennessee New Settlement 3'a,
79; Virginia 6's, preferred, 50; Virginia
Trust Receipts Stamped, 85; Virginia
Funding Debt, 59360;'U. S. Registered
4's, 113; TJ. S. Coupons 4's, 113; U. 8.
2's. 96.

asked, tbid, lex-di- v, sellers.
COTTON.

Liverpool, May 16. Noon Cotton I

demand fair at steady prices; Ameri
can middling 4d; sales 10,000 bales:
American 8.800 bales; speculation and
exports 2,000 bales: receipts 7,000 bales,
American 3,100 bales. Futures steady,
demand poor.

American middling, low middling
clause, June and July 3 55-64- d: July and
August 3 56-64- d; August and September
3 57-64- d; September and October 3 58--64- d;

October and November 3 59-64-

November and December 8 60-64- d; De
cember and January 3 61-64- d.

Tenders of cotton at to-day- 's clearings
600 bales new docket, 200 old dockets.

4 p. m. American middling fair 4fd;
goodmidding 4 1-- 1 6d; middling 3 15-16- d;

low middling 3 13-16- d: good ordinary
3 ll-16- d; ordinary 3d; May 3 53-64- d, sell
ers; May and June 3 53-64- d, sellers; June
and July 3 54-64- d, sellers; July and
August 8 55-64- d, sellers; August and Sep-
tember 3 56-64- d, value; September and
October 3 57-64- d, value; October and
November 8 58-64- d, value; November
and December 3 59-64- d, sellers; Decern
ber and January 3 60-6- 4d, sellers. Fu
tures closed dull.

New York, May 16. Spot cotton
easy; middling gulf 71c; middling up
lands 7c;sale8 1,435 bales. Futures closed
quiet; sales 88,400 bales; May 6.9496;
June 6 9697; July 7.0102; August 7.05

06; September 7.0607; October 7.09(
10; November 7.1214; December 7.18
19; January 7.2425.

Galveston, May 16. Cotton quiet
at 6 1316c; net receipts 338 bales; gross
receipts bales.

Norfolk. Mav 16. Cotton steady at
6 15-16- o; net receipts 46 bales; gross re
ceipts bales.

Savannah, May 16. Cotton easy at
6c: net recemts 627 bales; gross re
ceipts bales.

New Orleass, May 16. Cotton easy
at 6c; net receipts 443 bales; gross
receipts 498 bales.

Charleston, May 16. Cotton steady
at 61c: net receipts 28 bales; gross re
ceipts - - bales.

PROVISIONS. GROCERIES ETC.

Baltimore, May 16. lour dull and
unchanged; Western superfine $1.80
2.00; do. extra $2.152.50; do. family
$2.703.00; winter wheat patent $3.25
3.50: spring wheat patents X3.WXSH.W,
do. straights $3.253.50. Wheat dull;
No. 2 red spot 5757c: May 57574c;
July 58f 58c; August 5959c; steamer
INO. a tea, 0004 jc; Mining wneat uy
BtunpiH OOimow KjUl u uuu ouu coojr ,
mixed spot 45c bid; May 44c bid; July
48(3434c: steamer mixed 43c bid; South
ern corn by sample 4545ic; Southern
do. on grade 45c. Oats strong; no.
white western 43c: No. 2 mixed western
do. 4041c.

Chicago. Mav 16. The leading fu
tures were as follows, opening, highest,
lowest and closing: Wheat No. 2 May
54c, 55c, C4c, 5455c; July 5656c,
57c, 564c. 56 57c; September 57c, 58c,
57c, 58Jc; December 60c, olc, 00c,
61c. Corn No. 2 May 37c. 87c, 87c,
374c: July 87ic. 37ic, 87c, 37c; Septem
ber 38J38lc. 38385c. 38c, 38c Oats,
No. 3 May 32c, i$atc, 3c, ic; iune
82Jc, 33fc, 32fc, 33jh?83c; July 29ic,
30cf 29c, 30c; September 25c, 25fc,
25c, 25c. Mess pork May $11.95,$11.95,
$11.95, $11.95; July $11.95, $12.00, $11.90,

12.00: September Sll.Vd, tiz.iu, ii.o,
112.10. Lard. May

.
$7.80, $7.80,' $7.30,

am aa. A.CT.so; July fo.tfi, fo.va, fo.v2, fo-s-

September t6.92, $6.97. $6.92, $6.97.
Short ribs May $6.20, $6.20, $6.20, $6.20;
July $6.15, $0.20, fo.ia, $5.17; Septem
ber $6.15, $6.20, $8.15, $9.17.

Cbicaoo. Mav 16. Cash Quotations
were as follows: Flour market was dull
and neglected, feeling easy; winter
oatents S3.50O3.80:winter straights $3.10
(a3.40: No. 2 SDrinat wheat 55c; No. 2 red

Wheat, spot, market dull and firm. o
nigaer; no. reo in score ann tMev&tor
o8c; afloat osHffoSic; options declined 1

fc, prices going fo below lowest pre
vious recora, dus ramea 4- to fc and
closed firm to fc over yesterday with
trading moderate; no. 2 red May 584c:
June 58fc; July 59fc Corn, spots, dull '

and steady; No. 3, 42 elevator; 43
43c afloat; No. 2 ungraded mixed

44c: Bteamer mixed 42fc; options were
dull and steady at c decline; May 42;
July 43c: September 44c. Oats spot,'
more active and firmer; May 37Jc; Jane
37c; July 37fc; No. 2 white June 41c;
spot No. 3, 3737c; No. 2 white 41

Jc; mixed western 38S9c; white do.
4145. Wool firm and quiet;
domestic neece Xai'45c; polled 1625c;
Texas 913c. Beef dull and steady;
family $12.00 to 14.00: extra mess $3.00

8.50; beef hams quiet at $18.00;
tieroed beef inactive and steady; city
extra India mess $19.0021.00; cut meats
dull and steady; pickled bellies 7c;pickled
shoulders c; pickled hams 10c; mid-
dles nominal. ' Lard easier and quiet;
Western steam closed $7.607.65; city
steam fo.ou; May fY.tto asked; July $7.40,
nominal; refined quiet; continent
$8.00; South America $8.40; compound
$5.75(36.12. Pork quiet and steady; new
mess $18.5013.75; extra prime $13.50.
Cotton seed oil dull and nominal;
crude 30c; yellow 33c. Petroleum dull
and unchanged; Washington crude in
barrels $6.00; do in bulk $3.50: refined

New York $5.15; - Philadelphia and
Baltimore $5.10; do in bulk 12.60(52.65.
Rice dull and steady; domestic fair to
extra 85; Japan 4f4c Molasses-for-eign

nominal; New Orleans open
kettle good to choice 27S6c, steady and
quiet. feanuts quiet; tancy hand-pick- ed

4 440. Coffee, options dull and
steady, 5 points down to 10 up; May
$15.2515.30; July $15.15; September
$14.5514.60; December $13:90; spot
Rio dull and steady; No. 7, 1616jc.
Sugar raw, nrm, lair demand; Iair re
filling 2c: centrifugals 96 degrees test
2; refined fairly active and steady; No.
10. 33 11-1- 6; No. 6, 8 o: No.
13, 8 3-1- off A, 3 1M63 15-16- c; stand
ard A 44 S-1- mould A 5
confectioner's A 4 cut loaf 4f

15-16- c; crushed 44 15-16- c; powdered
45 6; granulated 4f4 cubes
44 Freights to Liverpool mar-
ket dull and weak; cotton by Bteamer

d; grain by steamer Id.
NAVAL STORES.

New York Spirits turpentine dull
and steady at 29Arii29Jc. Rosin quiet
and firmer; strained common to good
$1.251.30.

Charleston Spirits turpentine firm
26c. Rosin steady at $1.00 for good

strained.
Savannah Spirits turpentine market

opened and closed firm at 27c for regu-
lars. Rosin market firm at a decline
on H and below.

Port Calendar.
Wilmington, N. c. May 17.

Sun rises... 4:43 a. m.
Sun sets 7:10 p. m.
High tide. at

.
Southport , 5:55 a. mtt: 1 A TTTJIuign uuu ai w umington.. 7:40 a. m.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Norwegian bark Norden, Johanseh,

Farsund, E. Peschau & Co.
American schooner Roger Moore,

Miller, Ponce, Porto Rico, Jas. T. Riley
& Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Norwegian bark Anna, Olsen. Stettin

Jas, T. Riley & Co.

EXPORTS.
FOREIGN.

For Stettin, per Norwegian bark Anna
5.442 barrels of rosin, valued at $7,056 20.
Cargo by the 0. P. Shotter company,
vessel by Jas. T. Riley & Co.

VESSELS IN THE PORT of wil- - I

MINGTON.

BASKS.
Norden (Nor.), 518 tons, Johansen,

E. Peschau & Co.
Ogir, (Nor.), 547 tons, Salvesen, Pater- -

son, Downing z Co.
Albatross, (Nor.) 344 tons, Bogge.Heide

&Co.
Zeus, (Nor.) tons, Thorsen:, J. T.

Riley & Co.
Wieland, (Ger.) 603 tons, Maas, Pater- -

son, Downing ez (Jo.
80HOOBEBS.

Roser Moore (Am.). 318 tons. Miller.
Jas. T. Riley & Co.

ISmma o., (Am.) b0 tons, Cahoon, Ueo.
Harriss, Son & Co.

Chas. C. Lister, (Am.) 267 tons, Robin
son, ueo. Harriss, won cc (jo.

Winnie Lawry, (Am.) 234 tons, Ritchie,
Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Max, (Am.) 197 tons, Crockett, Geo.
Harriss, Son & Co.

Kate E. Gifford, (Am.) 898 tons, Hen
dersons, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Sarah a Smith, (Am.) 283 tons, Mc
Coy, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

DbLbos. Txxas. July 23, 1891.
Messbs. Lippman Beos., Savannah, Ga.

Gknts Tve used nearly four bottles of P.
P. P. I was afflicted trom the crown of my
head to the soles of mv feet. Your P. P. P.
has cured difficulty of breathing and smoth- -

me 01 all Dam: one nostnai was cioaea ior
ten years, now 1 can breathe through it
readily.

1 naye not siepc on enner siae ior two
years, m fact, dreaded to see night come.
now 1 sieep sounuiy in any position au
night.

I am 59 vears old. but exvoect soon to be
able to take hold of the plow handles; I feel
proud I was lucky enough to get P. P. P.,
and I heartily recommend it to my friends
and the public generally.

xours respecuuuy,
A. M. Ramsey.

The Stats of Txxas, 1

County of Comanche, y
Before the undersigned authority on this

day, personally appeared A. M. Ramsey,
who after being duly sworn, says on oatn
that the foreeoine statement made by him
relative to the virtue of P. P. P. medicine is
true. A. M. Ramsit,

Sworn to and subscribed before me this,
August 4th, 1891.

j. m. IjAmdibt, jn. tr..
Comanche Co., Texas.

For sale by R. R. Bellamy & Co. 1,

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
jN6w mscovery 111 uiu nouse anu ius
family has always found the very best
results follow its use; that he would not
be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dyke man, druggist, CatskilL N, Y., says
that Dr. King's New Discovery is un
doubtedly the best Cough remedy; that
he has used it in nis family for eigne
years, and it has neyer failed to do all
tnat is claimed ior ic wny not try a
remedy so long tried and tested? Trial
bottles free at R. R. Bellamy's drug store.
Regular size 50c and $1.

When Baby wm sick, m hat Csrtorls.

Then lb vm s ChHd, she cried Ior CaatorU.
When she became Mia, aba clung to Castoria. .

When she bad Ghfldrao, ah gave tbem Outorta,

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New CasseL Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma- -
tism, his Stomach was disoraered, bu
Liver was affected to an alarming degree,
annetite fell away, and he was terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured him.

Oak Case, Music Rank or

tomer has Purchased $25.00

1 wished one day, with Unrns, some power wad

The gift fay cicana of irb'cli myself I'd see.
As to the watching wcrM i casined to be. is
And, aa it chanced, soma fairy cr.no my way.
And granted me the v.-i- I'd made that day, .
And. oh. It filled my soul with uUai dismay.

For as I looked, ah. bo-.- my irrido did fill;
Aghast I staggered back against the wall;
The world was not aware of mo at all!

Carlj-'- a Smith io Ufa,

Position In Writing. '

To the parent as well as the educator the
position of the pnpil when writing should

of the greatest interest. That there Is
alarming increase of npiual curvature

and near sight ia children of the present
day goes without sayiuR. There must be
some reason for it. If we accept the state-
ment of the Vienna commission of experts
appointed to investigate the cause of this
increase, we find it charged to the account

sloping wriiiDg:, with its unavoidable
faulty positions.

If the pnpil who slants hia letters sits
sidewise to the desk (a very common posi-
tion), not only is one shoulder usually high-
er than the other, but the head is common-
ly turned until a line connecting the pnpils

the eyes is parallel to the line in which
is writing. Nature impels him to twist

his neck so that one eye shall be the same
distance from the letters he is making as
the other. Unless he does turn his head,
the eyes are not equidistant from his work,
which tends to shorten the sight of one eye
and lengthen that of the other. This ac-
counts in large measure for the need of two
glasses of different power for tho same per-
son, so frequently met with at the present
time. Popular Science Monthly.

j

Bound to Get the Worst of It.
"Trouble!" said the night police reporter,

he turned away from the telephone,
"there's nothing but trouble. Here, just

I go on duty, I get aglephone from the
city editor that theresisn't a line of room
and that he doesn't want a thing from me
tonight."

"Well, then, just take a night off."
"Yes, but he goes on to notify me in an

offhand sort of way that if I get left on
any good stories it'll just about cost me
my job."

"Then if you get anything good just send
a little of it just barely enough to out

line the story."
'Well, I suppose I'll have to do that, and

tonight he'll kick because there's so much
it, and tomorrow he'll kick because there

wasn't more. When the paper's crowded,
I'm bound to get the ivorat of it, no matter
which way I play it." New York Recorder.

Subduing a Polar Bear.
Settling family quarrels in a household

like that of Bidel, the French lion tamer,
was no "trifling matter. One day in the
midst of an exercise by the wild animals
the polar bear became angry and attacked
an inoffensive elephant.

The elephant showed no surprise, but
prepared to destroy his assailant. Bidel,
however, hastened to interpose. The bear
released the elephant, and hugging Bidel in
his long arms began to strangle him. But
for his wonderful self possession BideS
would have been lost. L

He had stout, solid fists, and he pounded
them on the bear's nostrils until the animal
relaxed his grip. Then ho wrenched him
self free and gave the bear a vigorous beat-
ing with a stout stick. In a few moments
all was quiet again. Youth's Companion.

What Emerson Prayed For.
In driving with Whittier one day Emer

son pointed out a small unpointed house by
the roadside and said: "There lives an old
Calvinist in that house, ond she says she
prays for me everyday. I am glad she does.

pray for myself." "Does thee?" said
Whittier. "What does thee pray for.
friend Emerson?" "Well," replied Emer
son, when I nrst open my eyes upon tne
morning meadows and look out upon the
beautiful world, I thank God that I am
alive, and that I live so near Boston." San
Francisco Argonaut.

Heavy Dnmbbellg.
Heavy dumbbells do more harm than

good. What the muscles need for training
and development is motion, nui strain, and
motion can be just as effectively secured
with a one pound as with a 10 pound belL
Heavy dumbbells make a strain not only
on the muscles, but on the heart and lungs
also, and persons who are not accustomed
to much exercise run a serious risk m us-

ing them, for a little too much exercise,
with them may cause heart failure, and the
man may die in a moment.-'-S- t. JjOUis
Globe- - Democrat. 7--

II is Croat Loss.
A "Confed" who was in the battle of Shi--

loh happened to be inordinately fond of
card playing. During the fight he had
three of his fingers shot off. Holding up
his mangled member, he gazed at it with a
look of ineffable sorrow and exclaimed, as
a big tear stole in the corner of his eye, "I
shall never be able, to hold a full hand
again!" Poor fellow! Confederate War
Journal. i

Borneo's Robes.
Mrs. Nouveau-Rich- e What a handsome

house your father has builtl Such beauti-
ful balcorneal

Miss Juliet (with a sigh) Yes, plenty of
balcony; but, alas, no Romeo. , -

Mrs. Nouveau-Rich- e 13 liomeo the name
of that material the Tompkinses have their
new awnings made of ? Boston Transcript.

Her Prompter.
A Spring Garden street mamma told her

daughter that she had two sides
to her nature, the right side and the wrong,
and cautioned her always to follow the
promptings of the right side. "But, mam
ma," the little one replied, "my heart is not
on the right side." Philadelpnia Record.

At an ,lup to date" wedding in Bowling
Green, Mo., recently the bridal cake was
made by the groom, and the happy pair
were welcomed after tho ceremony at the
church by the city brass baud with the
strain of "See, tho Conquering Hero
Comes." - - - i

Autograph letters written by 17 presi
dents of the United States have been pre-

sented to the Millicent library of Fairha- -
ven, Mass., by H. H. Rogers, an enthusi
astic collector.

T. T. Bell of Independence, Mo., while
chonnine un an old tree, found a large nail
nearly 10 inches beneath the surface, which
he remembered having driven into the tree
80 years ago.

One of the dailies of Paris circulates
1,000,000 copies. It is a rather mixed chit-
chat sort of a paper. In England the Lon-
don Times leads with 400,000,

Luck i3 ever waiting fcr something to
turn up. Labor, with keen eyes and strong
will, will t ' -

Texas is excited. A Dr. R. C.

Flowers, of Boston, has been perform

ing "modern miracles" in curing dis--

eases. Tne Texas papers, mciuumg mo
Galveston News, are doing some tall
lying," or this Flower is not "born to
blush unseen," but is working wonders.

Mr. T. P. O'Connor's papert the Lon-

don Sun, thinks that a crash is coming
for the Liberal Governments He is an
Irish member of the House of Com-

mon?.

Easily, Qnlckiy.
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of fl
from early errors or later
excesses, the results of
OTerwork, sickness,
worry .etc. Full strength,
deTelopment and tone
given to every organ and

of the body,
Sortlon natnralmethoda.mm Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure fraposslble.
2.000 references. Book.

REMOVING A PEA from the eaiv.
It Had Remained TImt For Twenty-u- m

tears Witbuut Causing Trouble.
Extracting a foreign lody from the ear
an operation winch the physician U fnv

quently called upon to perform; ? Inny chil
dren seem to have a decide 1 reskness for
stowing peas, beans, buttons and various
other small articles in their ears, which in
some cases produce very serious disturb-
ances. An interesting case was recently
recorded in The Lancet by Dr. Pritchard.

The foreign body in this case remained
in the ear 21 years without causing any
urgent symptom. The physician said he
was called to see a married woman and
found her to be suffering from a case of
tonsilitis. She complained of much pain
in swallowing and of an acute pain in the
right ear. The throat inflammation quick-
ly subsided, and in a few days the throat
had resumed its normal condtion. The ear-
ache, however, persisted.

When asked as to whether she had bad
any ear trouble previously, she said that
"for some years past she had suffered from
occasional neuralgic pains and a sense of
something being in the ear." She did not
think she was particularly deaf, but had
noticed Lately that she had acquired the
habit of turning her left earwhen listening
to any fee ble sounds. She then stated that
when a child, 21 years ago, she remembered
placing it pea in her ear in imitation of her
nurse, who was performing the sleight of
hand trick of inserting a pea in her ear
and withdrawing it from Tier nose. She
placed a pea in her ear, but was unable to
complete the feat. A doctor was sent for,
but after repeated attempts, all endeavors
to remove the foreign body were abandon-
ed, owing to her struggling. It was hoped
the pea would work its way out, and her
friends always believed it had done so.

Her sense of hearing, tested by a watch,
was much impaired, and examination re-
vealed a large accumulation of wax. Warm
oil was applied on two or three occasions,
and the ear was syringed with warm wa-
ter. After removal of some of the wax a
dark, rounded body was distinctly visible.
Syringing failed to remove it, and a fine,
silver wire snare was carefully pushed be-
yond it, and the body was dislodged, which,
on examination, proved to be an ordinary
pea. The pea was much shriveled, and a
portion of it was covered with epidermis.
New York World.

Japanese Masic.
The appreciation of Japanese music can

scarcely prove an easy acquirement to Eu-
ropeans. Apart from the feebler quality of
the tone of the instruments and its singu-
lar character, Japanese music takes ex-
tremely complicated forms and demands
the most delicate phrasing to express its
individuality. "My own experience," re-

marked Mr. Pigott, "has been that even in
the first grade tunes it required 20 or 30
lessons to enable one to grasp the delicate
nuances of many of the passages." He ex-
presses the opinion that unless Japanese
musicians come and play to us in England
accurate knowledge of their art and appre-
ciation of their craft can only arise in the
west very gradually.

The best way to appreciate Japanese mu-
sic is to hear it performed by native musi-
cians, without prepossessions of any kind
or the prejudices of travelers, and to hear
it with ears undebauched as an eastern
critic might put it by the modern orches-
tra, for custom in this matter, as in oth-
ers, is somewhat of a tyrant. It is hardly
possible, indeed, that the music of thesami-se-n

heard for the first time in Japanese
streets should be appreciated by the tourist
accustomed to such street harmonies as are
afforded by the cornet soloist, the piano or-
gan or the German band.

Japanese music should be studied, in
fact, as the youthful Japanese learn it, by
the ear only and experience of the instru-
ment, for it is one of the many paradoxes
of the art that it is taught entirely by rote
and chiefly by blind professors. Women
and blind men comprise the musical
profession in Japan. It is odd that a peo-
ple cultivating music on these terms should
possess music books at all or beat the pains
of devising a system of notation. Saturday
Review.

PRICES CURRENT.

The Quotations Represent Prices
Wholesale.

PROVISIONS.
B ACON vNOrth Carolina.

Hams, ft 8X 10

Sides, spib 89
BACON SUGAR CUfUCD

Hams, $ B 13
Shoulders. B 9

DRY SALTED
Sides, a

Pork, V barrel-C- ity
Mess. .. . 114 00

LARD 9 ft
Compound (B Trcs) 6tf
Pure

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY,
FLOUR, V barrel-West- ern,

ow grade 8 TS ft 3 00
" extra 3 1 033 85
" family 3 40 3 63

GRAIN, bushel --
Corn, from store, haps, white. - 61X

' mixed, from store, hags... 61X
Oats, from ore 48
' rustproof.... ,

Cow peas..... 50260
CORN MEAL, 9 busbel In sacks. 66

In car lota w
FT A V a im lhK

Western, No. 1 ?0 9)
Western No. 8 6S

RICE
Common B 3X a
Fair 4 a
Good 6 Q
Prime. 6

UKUCiEiilES.
CANDLES, 9Sperm l

Adamantine 9 O 10

COFFEE, 9 ll
Java .' tax
Laeuvra 1VHU 83
Klo is sai

MOLASSES, 9 gailon
New crop Cuba, In ahds ,

' in bbls .

Porto Rico, (gen.) In hhds 18

" " in bbls 30
.Syrup, in bbls.... 16J3j

SALT, $! sack, Alum I 0
Liverpool 150 B to 200 lb sacks... rtO Q To

SUGAR, B Standard gran
bianaard A 4aWhite Ex C 4
ttxtra C, Golden 3X
VellowC ........ 3

SOAP 8 box 00 4

BAGGING. TIES, BARRELS &C

BAGGING
&B Jute. 6X26X
Acme....

BARRELS Spirits turpentine
Second nana, eact 1 85

New York, each i Bi a
NewCity, each 1 50

GLUE, lb.. .. .. .... 7!3
COTTON TIES, handle.
SOOP 1KUN, V JO ....... ..." SH3

BUILDING MATERIAL
BRICKS, Wilmington, 9 M 7 50 S a
LIME. W barrel 1 80

LUMBER, "city sawea, p M feet.
Ship stuff, resawed 18 Q0Q30 U
Rough edge, plank.... 15 00(310
West ladies cargoes, according

to aualitv. .13 0C&1& CO

Dressed flooring, seasoned. ,15 ocxgwo oo
. Scantling and board, com'n. ... .13 0ai4 80
NAILS, 9 keg. cut. 60d basis."... . 1 85
OILS, $ gallon-Keros- ene

Lard .68
Linseed (Raw) ..... . T

Linseed (Boiled). .. . 75
Rosin . i X
Kosin (Kenned) . iO
Tar . 80

: Deck and spax... .84
SHINGLES.hand wade, cypress

7x24, hearts, f M . 8 0038 60
" saps . 6 006 50

6x84 hearts....... , . o txs&a 60
" " eaps...w . 4 103-- BO

6x80 ht arts.. . .. 4 aa 50
' saps......... . 3 0C3 BO

6x80 hearts .. S 5,3 00
M sap . 8 00

STAVES, V M W. O. barrel . 8 Oft-2.- 00

8 O. hossliead . 0 00010 00
TIMBER, P M feet snipping... .13 Hmib 00

Mill prime . B 00G10 60

Mill fair. . 7 a 8 60

Cc nana on mill ,. 5 00 60

Inferior to ordinary.. . .. 3 00& tC

COUNTRY PRODUCE
PEANUTS, bushel SS a

Prime . I M
Extra Prime..... I
Fancy &J 60

8KJS3WAX, 9 S 81

BUTTER, V --
North Carolina.. 18 O 90

Northern.. a 30

CHEESE, 9
Northern factory io a VX
JJairy, cream... 13
Stave.... . i

BG3S,fldo6n
HIDSS, ?i if

Green.
Dry , 3 O

POTATOES. OusbCl
Sweet 9 bushel ... 66

Irtsn, 9 .-- S 00 3 85

POULTKY
Chlcfceoi1, Hve, grown .90 88

" spring.. UXW8
TURKEYS ...

Looking
after No.

This is perhaps the most jm
it rme. vv e owe

it to ourselves to keep in per-heal- th

feet, physical we owe
it to our our friends

to thv; :racrations.
We lav c right to
negi suffer it by

--

than
; impaired,neg.e to

we t to rob the
Jhihf". vsury. It'sil - '

not aloiv.y r.'r h, it is part
of the as

nation's
i health,

i ; 1

ana it is
a sacred

13 P trust to
look af--

t c r it.
Too many of us are weak and
debilitated, nervous and lacking
strength generally impure
blood is the cause often or-

ganic weakness for such peo-
ple t Brown's Iron Bitters on

is the best remedy. It enriches
the blood sets the torpid liver
and kidneys at' work. It does
not stain the teeth. But get
tne genuine
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

SPECULATION
Ike Hogdcii CcmwissionCo

BROKERS,
m Ctiestnnt street, Philadelphia, Pa., offers
special facsli'ies to traders tu Stocks, Bonds and
Grain, in larfte or Braa1! qaanMties, for cash or
on margins of nn pfr cent, or more. Send for
our pamphlet "How to Speculate." may 1

Hill HAEFi
PACKER'S

BALSAM
ClfUnw, heantifie the hair.
Fmmotes "a luxuriant growth.
Never Fnilo to Bestore Gray
n.iii tn i- - i Youthful Color.mm 'i'A Cures rcx.'p m ft hair falling,

tfrt jju. tii it Druroists a

Cough.
time. 50 cU.

The nr. "nirr-- cure fbr Coma,HINDERCUK,ii. iSCOX tL CO., N..Y.Jnot au yam. iu i un

5 I't IJrC ?r 5t? 5t? 51 "IS") r4?
M

ABSOLUTE PURITY GUARANTEED

Responsible physicians have lately said
that the purest and most economical is

LiebU COMPANY'S

Extract ol Beef.

Free from fat
and gelatine,
nt line flavor
its excellence X
never varies. if

'V- - ZiV'i !Uox;.. wi'.'i rihn. n.'r.1r.

i, or send 4s
montals ta4

return
Paprr '. v u:-'u- '. Ctt,5Js 8q

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with written
guarantee to cure
Nervous Prostra-
tion, Fits, Dizzi-neB- 8,

Head ache and
Kuralgia andWake-fulness.caofs- ed

by ex- -
mani vnncAAf OniTlTTl.

Tobacco and Alco--

F.&PORE: - APTER- - sion. Softenineof
Hio Brain, causing Misery, Insanity. ana oeatr;
JJarronosaImpotency, Lost Power in either ee--

Fremature Old Age, Involuntary Losses, caused
over-eierti- of the Brain andfy

Errors of Youth. It gives to Weak Organs their
Natural Vigor and doubles the joys of life; cures
I ucorrbxBtt and Female Weakness. month's treat-
ment, in plain package, by mail, to any address, $1

--i'r box, 6 boxes 15. With every $5 order we give a
Written Cuaranteo to cure or refund the money.
Oirculars free. Guarantee issued only by our

agent.
J. HICKS BUNTIKG,
J.H.HaK1J,

Whoieaale and Ketail Drngglat.
Wuminjrton, N. C.

CARTERS
SPITTLE

IVER
4 PILLS.

eici Headache and relieve all the troubles lnci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such ac
IHzziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Tain in the Side, &c. While their most
j"narkaule success has been shown in curinf

RpadaohB, yet .Carter's Littlb Liver PiLiJ
are equally valn&ble in Constipation, curing
and prevent inp; this annoyinj? comnlamt, whilf
they also correct all disorders of the stomach
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowel
3'n If tlicy only cured

ehe tnciy would be almost priceless to those
who suffer 'rem this distressing complaint:
but fortuna'lfif their, goodness does not end
hre, and those "t ho once try them will find
ihese little pills valuable in so many ways that
t hey will not be willing to do without them
'.'jt rr all sick head

'he nane 6f so many lives that here Is wher
wo make, our great boast Our pills cure i

hi!'i others do not
?AtvrKR'a L:tt:jc Lives Pilus are very amaa

tvJ very eosv to tak. One or two pills make
a d iso. Tuo-- zro strictly vegetable and do
not t;npe or but if iheir gentle action
jiieas.-- a!! osa them. lr --ials at 25 cents

e for t! . ?oM everywhere, or sent by mai!
ct2Trs us:::uts CO., Kew Tort.

SmU Ssalte, Sail Fries.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

DB. E. C. WEST'S nerve and brain treat-ment, a gpociflc for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Nervon Prostration caused by
nloohol or tobacco, Wakefulne, Mental DepressioD,
feofteniiit; of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay
death, Old Aire, Barrenness, Loss of
Power in either set, Impotency, Leucorrhcen and aU
Female Weaknesses, Involuntary losses, Bpenr.a-torrhce- a

caused by over-exerti- of brain, Self-abus- e,

A month's treatment, si,
for to, by mall. With each order for 6 boxes, with

iAvfll aatiH written (riunuitM to refund if not cured.
aOuarantoes issued by agent. WEST'S LIVEK PILLS
euros Sick Headache, BiliousneM, Liver Complaint,
Hour Stomach, .Dyspepsia ana uousupauuu.

GUARANTEES issued only by
KOBT. K. BELLAMY A CO ,

nrngffists and Hole A gents,
Wilmington, N. C.

ICE! ICE!! ICEI!

AN IMPROVED PLANT AND KU--"yyiTH
larged facilities we are prepared to furnish Ice
in qnantitiea to suit tne trade. Deliveries in any
part of the city In quantities of 10 pounds or over
Special attention given to shipments In package
and car load lota.

WH.. E. WORTH & CO.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Charlotte Observer: Rev. J. C. Gal-
loway, of Gastonia, has just closed a
good meeting at Abenezer A. R. P.
church.

San ford Express: The Rackle Brown-ston- e

Quarry, located about one mile
south of town Is being and
"will be worked quite extensively this
year.

be
Asheville Citizen: Rev. R. G. Pear-

son
an

will return to Asheville from York-vill- e,

S. C, Friday. After a week's
rest here he will goto Greenville, Tenn.,

conduct a meeting.
Littleton Courier: A lot has been

purchased on Furguson street by the
members of the Methodist Protestant of
church. An edifice will be commenced

soon as the necessary funds are sub-
scribed.

Smithfield Herald: Stephen Lane,
colored, who lived near Princeton, was
found dead Tuesday morning, May 8th, of
holding to his plow handles and reins. he

There has been several light show-
ers of rain in different parts of the
county this week, but not enough for
those who have cotton to plant, and we
fear hardly enough to make cotton al-
ready planted come up.

Sanford Express. Miss Mary Mc-
Donald, a maiden lady who was seri-
ously shot in the face some months
since by Bob Ray, and who since re-
ceived severe injuries from a fall, died

Tuesday of last week. The com-
mencement exercises of the Carthage as
Academic Institute will take place Fri-
day, May 25th. The literary address as
will be delivered by Professor J. B.
Carlyle at 8 o'clock in the afternoon and
the annual concert will come off at
night.

Raleigh Press: Central M. E. church
was attended by a very large crowd yes
terday morning at 11 o'clock to hear
the annual sermon before the Raleigh
and Gaston Relief society, delivered by in
Rev. D. H. Tuttle. It was one of the
most imposing occasions of the kind
ever witnessed in this city. The dis-
course abounded throughout with excel-
lent

of
advice both as to the spiritual and

temporal welfare of those present, and
the effects were plainly visible upon all
who heard it. .

Concord Standard: Sunday night
about 8:45 while a northbound freight
train was nearing Concord, James Al-
len was on top of a box car putting on

break. The wheeling coming off he
fell off the car to the ground. One of
his legs was broken between the thigh
and knee, and he received a bruise
about the head. Mr. George "Watts,
of Durham, a member of the firm of W.
Duke, Sons & Co., branch of the Amer-
ican Tobacco company, has donated to
Durham a $25,000 hospital, and en-
dowed it with $25,000 more.

Ne wbern Journal. One of the most
successful revivals ever held in Beaufort
closed Sunday in the Baptist church of
that city. It was of two weeks dura-
tion, and the results areforty additions
to the Baptist church, and a few to the
Methodist. Twenty-fou- r of the con-
verts were baptized Sunday thirteen
men and eleven ladies. Twelve more
have made application for church mem-
bership, been accepted and will be bap I
tized next Sunday. Contrary to the
usual order of things the peace of
the community was broken by several
lights, which resulted in no great cor
poral damage to either of the beligerenta.

Goldsboro Argus: The colored State
Normal school, of this city, which
under the efficient and agessive super- -

intendency of its zealous principal.
Rev. R. S. Rives, has made commend
able progress during the year, will hold
its commencement exercises in the
Messenger Opera House on Thursday
evening of this week. Mrs. Dr. W.
J. Jones, having completed her medi-
cal course and graduated with distinc-
tion, has returned to her home in this
city, to the great pleasure of her hosts
of friends here, and will begin the
practice of medicine. She left yester
day accompanied by her son, Dr. W. J.
Jones, Jr. , and his wife, to attend the
convention of the State Medical society
n:- - l - -t l V
mis ween, in jrreeusuoru.

Wades boro messenger: A very in-
teresting revival meeting is in progress
at the Methodist church in Morven.
Jim Home, who was reported dead,
drowned in Pee Dee river, still lives
and is apparently in the best of health.

The drought in and around Wades- -
boro continues. Enough rain has not
fallen here since the snow in February
to run in the ditches. The truth of
the old adage "that it never rains but
it pours," was felt with overwhelming
force of Mr. lx. W. Huntley last Tues- -

dav morning when he went to his sta
bles and found a fine mule lying dead,
another mule very sick, and still an
other one with one of its eyes knocked
nearly out. And, to cap it all, his
highly prized Jersey calf was appar
ently at the point of death.

Burlington News: The fertilizer
trade may be smaller, and that Is not a
bad sign, more especially when it is to
go under large crops of tobacco. We
often inquire of our farmer friends
about the tobacco crop, and all say
plants are scarce, but if seasonable we
think they arelnot going to cut the
crop very short; Mr. W. A. Moore
of Morton's township was in the city
Thursday and reported to the Mews,
that at a houserollingat Squire Barker's
last Tuesday evening, John Graves, a
colored tenant of the squire, who was
helping in the work was struck by a
lever and so badly injured that he died
the next morning.

Charlotte News: Sheriff Smith, who
went to Tallahassee Fla., last week to
bring back a negro arrested there sup-
posed to be Ed Whitley, the murderer
of Policeman James Moran, arrived
here yesterday morning with the man,
who was not Whitley at all, His name
is Wm. Garnett, and he was never be
fore in this section of the country. -

The golden jubilee of Mother Superi
oress, bister Mary Charles, will be cele
brated at St. Peter's Catholic church to
morrow morning. She has been a
Sister of Charity for fifty years, con
tinuously and faithfully in the service,
and the celebration of her 50th anniver
sary will be a very appropriate recogni
tion of her services, 'i ne ladies of St.
Peter's this afternoon gave her, mi ua riounains. men ui iuo
congregation gave her a purse.

In the "Under the Dome" column
ofSundav's Washington I'ost, appears
the following: "iNo one auracuon auoui
the Capitol, probably, engages more at-

tention than the gallery of portraits of
of the House of Represen

tatives, which hangs in the corridor at
the south end of the building. Every
person who ever occupied the Speaker's
chair from the formation of the gov-
ernment in the year 1791 is represented
there in miniature, with a more or less
artistic and realistic effect, save. one.

A 3 T il A -auu
.

aituuugu mat one presided overr vtne nouse lor a penoa oi six years
from 1801 to 1807 not one person in
a thousand who passes through the
cprridor notes the absence of his por
trait, and not one in ten thousand in
nuires whv it is missing, Nathaniel
Af on. of North Carolina, was elected
Speaker in the Seventh, Eighth and
Ninth Congresses, but neither jn the
National Capitol nor in the Capitol at
TfAlpio-- is there a portrait of him ex- -

tant. He always declined to sit for a

Customers Are Satisfied and Contented

THE)

81.25 and 81.50 Gents'
WAinla 81.39. Negligee Shirts 8e.

81 36-ln- eh wide
Whale Serge 69c.

Bfew Crepons
all Shades, 12 l-- c.

co SO Ladles Capes
1-- 2 Price.

co
84 Wool Dressco Patterns $1.98.

O

65c Black Kid
Gloves 35e.

Cape Fear
Park.

AGENTS,

TOIsT, 3iT. C.
Oak Table Given When Cus- -

Worth.

--AT-

IN ALL THE LEADING SHAPES AND

o Bazaar.

STABLES, 124, 126 and 128 PRINCESS ST

To
Trade

WHERE THEY RECEIVE COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
WHERE M0 DECEPTION IS ALLOWED.
WHERE THE ASSORTMENT IS CHOICE.
WHERE QUALITY FIXES THE PRICES.
WHERE "ONE PRICE" IS THE RULE.

vJOHisrsoisrs,
No. 111 Market Street.

YOU FIND ABOVE RULES ALWAYS ENFORCED AND CAN REST ASSURED
that you get the full value of your money. You run no risk in Jaiying goods
of us. We ask a careful examination of our varied stock before making your
purchases. We receive NE W GOODS every day and offer many BARGAINS
all the time.

Yours Respectfully,

"7M. -- & TOXXUSOIT,

ARBIVED
SAILORS JUST ARRIVEDrjlHOSE

COLORS. ALSO THOUSAND OF OTHER SHAPES. COME AND

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS AT ' '

CAPES FO R S UM IY1ER WEA R,
Trimmed with Braid and Embroidered, closing out at 1.89 each at

"V

j TAYLOR'.- -
Chemisettes, all Sizes, 15c and 20c, at TAYLOR'S.

BABIES' CAPS AND MULL HATS, the finest and cheapest line in the city, to-

gether with a new line of Cream Silk and Embroidered Long and Short
Cloaks at TAYLOR'S. Silks in plain and figured China Silks, suitable for
Summer Waists at 39c per yard. A new line of Fans, Sunshades, Um-
brellas, Sec., &c., at '

IFaylons
WILMINGTON, TJ. C.

Orders by Mail Promptly and Carefully Filled.

Edward Shepherd, , Harnsburg, HL,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of Buck- -

Sells the Best Buggies and Harness in the city ?

H. L. FENNELL, The Horse Milliner.
WHO Furnishes the most Stylish Turnouts for Hire ?

H. L. FEiniELL, The Horse Uilliner.
Guarantees to please in Quantity, Quality, Price?

H. L. FEnrJELL, The Horse Milliner.

len's Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound

55c; No. 2 corn 87c; No. 2 oats 33T331c
Mess pork per barrel $11.97i12.00. Lard
per 100 pounds $7.307.32. Short ribs
sides $6.256.27i; dry salted shoulders
$5.756.00. Short clear sides $8.62J
7.15. Whiskey $1.15. .

New York, May 16. Flour dull
and weak; winter wheat low grades
$1.902.50: fair to fancy $2.502.95; do.
nntentH tXA()(d.Z0: Minnesota clear $2.25

and well. Jonn speaker, Catawba, O.
had five large fever sores on his leg,
doctors said, he was incurable. One bot
tle Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen's

explanation and proofs
mailed

"
(sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL C0.
BUFFALO. M. Y.

Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Soldi STORt, 114 NORTH FRONT ST.
2.75; straights $3.253.60; superfine by R. R. Bellamy's Dra? store.

aP is tf picture,


